
Music ( 3uh 
M; ctinsr. 

The Cecelia M ; i- dub Jr. meeting 
th!.' Tuc. day aftcrnoii at at the 
homo of Mr K’u b Thompson. 

Chicora Club 
Meets. 

The Chicora Club will meet with 
Mrs. O. »i. Mull Friday afternoon. 
The hour is I! TO o'clock. 

Another 
Thought. 

Itefu i' to lie gloomy. Cheer up! Get 
your mind olT your troubles. Lead a 
natural life and walk on the sunny 
side of the street. 

Dinarr Gtie: Is 

Sunday. 
Mr. end Mrs. II. I,. Toms had as 

♦heir dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dover. Miss Katherine Do- 
ver and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dover. 

Old Sol Cheers. 
After the rain of the past week 

when the sun showed his face last 
week he cheered many people. Every 
hodvfiiopnn to feel hotter even the 
“flu*, patients anti of course the wo- 
men of Shelby were seen on thee 
streets once more. 

Spent) (ho Day 
I*»r< y. 

Mrs. J. S. Deirton ha'l ns hor guests 
(<> Rjiend 11>o day with her Thursday, 
Mrs. -A. Biggerstaff and Mrs. John- 
son, Miss Robbie Biggerstnff and 
Misses Nell and Margaret Young of 
Forest City. 

Miss Mary Ford F.lam 
Charming Young Hostess. 

Ml so Mary Ford Flam was a charm- 
ing hostess to the younger set on 

Thursday evening, After the assem- 

bling^ of the guests, games amt music 
wlitlejt? away the happy hours. Later 
Miss Flam assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Flam served the most tempting 
refreshments. 

—--A- 
Miss Mnrv 
Griffin Hostess. 

Miss Mnrv Griffin always an ideal 
hostess entertained informally and de- 
lightfully on Friday evening with 
three taldes of bridge, tl was a neigh- 
borhood affair and there young men 
and Women after the games and de- 
lirious refreshments motored out to 
Cleveland Springs and had music and 
danc&ig (o complete a happy evening. 

Informal Dance at 
r’lcv<s!ard Springs Hotel. 

Cleveland Springs looked like the 
“good old summer time” on Saturday 
evening when ouite a number of Shel- 
by’s young social set motored out and 
enjoyed a most informal dance. Quite 
a number of guests at the hotel were 
also dancing, making a brilliant scene 

■with the beautifully dressed young 
women aiul fascinating music played 
bv Miss Mary Griffin. Mrs. Boshamer, 
Mr. Buchanan and I. C. Griffin jr. 

The Perfect 
Guest. 
She answered by return post. 
The invitation of her host. 
She caught the train she said she 

would — 

And charged at stations as she should. 
She brought a small and lightish box, 
And keys belonging to the locks. 
Food rich and rare she did not beg— 
But ate the boiled and scrambled egg. 
Vv’hen offered hike warm tea she 

drank it, 
And did not crave an extra blanket, 
Nor e*tra pillow for her head. 
She seemed to like the spare room 

bed. 
She brought her own self-filling 

pen, 
And always went to bed at ten. 
She left no little things behind, 
But stories new and gossip kind. 

Mrs. C. B. McBrayer 
Entertains Bridge Club. 

Cleveland Springs was the lovely 
setting a?id Mrs. C. B. McBrayer was 
the qharminr hostess to the South 
Washington Bridge club on Saturday 
afternoon. The weather was perfect 
end all the members mtoored out in 
the beautiful sunshine to this popu- 
lar place. Mrs. McBrayer had her ta- 
bles arranged in the attractive lobby 
and theplaces were found by little 
place cards in the shapes of hearts, 
made*, diamonds and clubs. The ta- 
ble covers were embroidered in these 
designs and the refreshments molded 
also In this charming way carrying 
out the card scheme. Many snappy 
rubbers were played and a number of 
visitors added to the pleasure of the 
afternoon. A delicious tea was serv- 

ed atjfive o’clock consisting of salads 
and sweets. 

Miss Keller Entertains 
Nio'ht Division. 

One of the loveliest club meetings 
nf the season wa ■ on Thursday even- 

ing when Miss Keller entertained the 
Night Division of the Woman's club at 
the home of Miss Elizabeth Webb. 
Miss Keller chose for her color 

All items intended for l1 is depart- 1 

meet must foe <el»>i>hos:r ! or unit in I 
to tile Society Editor foef. re 11a. | 
m., tile day before p.e 'i ■ tion. All 
news items of intercut to women 
are welcomed. 

By Mrs Madge Webb Rilev 

scheme red and vre- and lie' rooms• 
were beautiful with pot led IVros, r<<t 
flowers and red c Tidies in : ilver hoi, 
ders. When the pin el had assembled; 
Miss KeMer Imd arranged a mostde- 
lightful '‘take off’’ on an intelligence 
test which was much enjoyed h;/ the 
members.. Original V; lenlines were 

given to the members applicable to I 
themselves. The refreshments which 
were delic ious, carried out the red and 
green color ache me. The program was 

most ent a'tainine; and Misses Eliza- 
beth Roberts, Jessie Hamrick and Mrs 
Jessie R-ntVtsoiir gave splendid papers 
on James Lane Allen, John Fox jr.. 
and Mrs. Burton Harrison, 

Afternoon Division No. 2 
Will Sell Tickets. 

The Afternoon Division No. 2 of the 
Woman’s club will start the sale of 

'tickets of “ITe Who Gets Flapped,” 
I featuring I/on Chaney and an all star 

| east playing at the Princess theater 
Feb. 5th, afternoon and evening. This 
is one of 'the fi usd pictures o' r 

shown in Shelby. There is a hip ro- 

mance, drama, tragedy and circa life 
and it will delight the children as well 

! as grown ups. Secure tickets now 
from any member < f the Huh. The 
tickets are 25 cents each. 

Miss Bernice Hamrick 
Charming Hostess. 

At the Hilliard (fa room eight 
charming young women, composing! 
the ITob Nob chib met op Friday aft- 
ernoon and had as their charming hos- 
tess Miss Bernice Hamrick. Not a 

member was missing and two tables 
of bridre war enjoyed for two hours. 
The tables were centered with lovely 
potted plants and dainty score and 
place cards were used. Little roses re- 

> feptaides held the nut Mrs, Ware 
| served the most elegant re.freshmeats j 
| in the true Hilliard tea room style and 

a must happy afternoon was spent. 

Miss Frances 
Jolly Marries. 

The many friends of Miss France:; 
Jolly in Shelby and around Boiling 
Springs where she bus a number of 
relatives will be interested to learn 
of her marriage on Saturday in Miami, 
Florida to Mr. S. S. Beam of Chcrry- 
ville who is engapffd during the win 
ter months In vegetable growing. The 
brdc has been making her home in 

: Shelby for the past year since her 
mother dad at her home in Rush 

j Springs, Oklahoma. She is a very 
pretty and attractive young lady with 
a host of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Beam 
will make their home in Florida until 
June, when they will return to Cherry 
ville. 

I Mrs. Julius Suttie 20th 
Century Club Hostess. 

I He* .Otn f sntury club was. most de- 
lightfully entertained by Mrs. Julius 
Suttle on Friday at her attrac- 

jtrive home on Fast Marion street. The 
j 1-oornu were cosy ami beautiful and 
dhe sweet fragrance of the potted 
i plants permeated the atmosphere. 
There was a good a tendance ami a 

j program instructive and entertaining 
] was rendered by tbs following women, 
| “Life of Ferdinand Os.-pdowski”, Mrs 
Lineberger; “Stories from the Book” 
Mrs. Reuben MFoBrayipr; “Life on the 
Plains” Mrs. A. VV. Mt Murry. 

After the program Mrs. Suttle 
served an elegant ‘- dad and sweet 
course. Mrs. (\ J, Moriavty was a 
guest of the club. 

(“Looker On" Writes 
! «f Flower Gardens. 
j Now (hut the Christinas holidays 
have passed and January is with us, 
we begin to piun for soring, and think 
of gardens, and gardening. Do you j know you could write a book, and an: 
enormous one too, about flower gar- 
dens. The garden is a school of pa- j 
tience. What ever its nature may be, its true beauty is in having grown old. 
The perfect garden does not exist. 
“God Almighty first planted a gar- 
den.” So Bacon began bis essay on | 
gardens. Let «s not forget the divine j origin of gardens. In England, “that 
precious stone set in the silver sea”, j 
no house and grounds are too small! 
but that they afford room for some! 
sort of garden. Few are so poor that! 
they will dispense with one. There is] 

I nothing that rewards the laborer more j 
than the sudden magical appearance 
so*e fine morning of a burst of blue 

'or scarlet flame out of the cold, brown! 
earth. Something mysteriously lovely; 
happens to ones soul at the sight of 
such magic; and I doubt if in all his-j tory there is a record of a single se- j 
rious crime having been committed 
by a gardener, or even a city florist. 

Gardens were forbidden luxury in 
the middle ages. Life was only safe 
within fortified walls. There is an ad- 
ded charm about a garden where 
stately lilies blow and fill the air with 
fragrance, yet it is a surprise to note 
the infrequency with which we meet 
them. A garden is made not only to 
look at but to live in. A certain wag 
has observed that you can't be a good 
gardener, and a modernist, in relig- 

ion So much of the good gardener’s| 
tip.jo is pent on the knees, 1 am not so , 
Mire that the analogy be sound, but j 
v*a ere mire of the necessity in both 

garden and garden enjoyment. You 

simply have to kneel when you weed; 
but did it ever occur to you that the 
brtiutif of vast quantities of flowers 
cannot be enjoyed standing up or 

comfortably'sitting down? You have 
to kneel. 

CARP OF THANKS. 
V ish to tike this opportunity! 

to thank our friends anti neighbors 
for their many kindnesses during the 
accident arid death of our dear hus- 

band, father and grandfather. 
Tdav pod's Meanings richly abide 

wtih mi nil is our prayer. 
M •. 1). B. Green and Family, 

It’s a remarkable commentary on 

•iviii'/aiion when we point with pride 
a the fact that “only” sixteen per- 
il is wore lynched in the United 

State a. li.it year. Boston Transcript. 
A really practical diary is said to 

j bo coining on the market. Only the 
'dates for the first week are printed, 
and the rest, of the sheets are perfor- 
ated for having-papers.—Punch. 

NOTICE.' 

! To the Public in General. 
The Colored people of Cleveland 

county: 
Are ashed to ate ml a mass meet- 

ing in the interest of a Cleveland 
county fair, at the court house Feb- 
ruary 0th, at H o’clock p. m. 

L. V. BORDERS,,Secy/ 

J. O. U. A. M. 
Meets Every Tuesday Night 

WE HITS HALL 

Visiting Brethren Welcome. 

RUSH STROUP 
Attorney at Law 

Royster Building 
Phone 614. 

r pit. R. C. HICKS 
Dentist 

Office Shelby National Bank 
Building. 

Phone '421. Shelby, N. C. 
.1 

P. Clove land Gardner 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Royster Building 

Shelby, North Carolina 

r..-... 

HATS RENEWED 
New method. Hats 
French Dry Cleaned 
ami Blocked by 
Steam ____ 

H. LEE SMITH 
Speedy Service By Mail. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C, 

$1 

T. W. Ebeltoft 
Grocer and 
Book Seller 

Phone—82 
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDI- 

TORS AND DEBTORS OF CFCIl 
HI,ANTON GROCERY. 
As trustee or assignee named in the 

Peed of Assignment made by Ceph Blanton for benefit of bis several 
creditors this is to notify all eredi- 
tois interested to file their respective re-counts itemized and verified, with 
•; McDaniel. Trustee or Assignee, within thirty days from date of the 
tirst appearance of his notice, failure 
to do so and act on part of said credi- 
tors will cause this notice to be plead- e(l in bar of their recovery. Notice is also given that all per- 
sons indebted to Ceph Blanton must 
meet their accounts within thirty days from the appearance of this notice_ 
failing that due steps will be taken 
by assignee for recovery. This Dccem- 
S'<;r Mth 1924. Make payment to and 
tile all accounts with the undersign- ed. 

V. E. McDANIEL, Trustee. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that the firm 
kt !£* an<i Co., of L&ttimore, N. c.. is dissolved, G. S. Dellinger, one 
of the partners in the said firm selling his interest to It. L. Hunt. The said G. 
S. Dellinger is no longer responsible tor any debts or obligations contract- 

ed by R. R. Hewitt or R. L. Hunt who 
| will continue the business under the 
|!irm name of Hewitt and Hunt. The 
s»id Hewitt and Hunt have assumed 

! «•* obligations of the firm of R. R. Hewitt and Co., and all parties owing ithe said R. R. Hewitt and Co., will! 
make settlement to the new firm pf Hewitt and Hunt. This January 15th 

11925. * 

R. R. HEWITT, 
| G. S. DELLINGER, 

R. L. HUNT. 

With the Wig Musical Comedy “What’ll I Do,” 
Princess Theatre, Shelby, Tuesday, January 27. 

Tickets on SsJe at Riviere Drug Company. 

t —■——--■» 

Dr. C. M. Peeler 
Dentist 

Office in Whisnant Building 
Over Battery Store. 
Office Phone 99-W. 

Residence Rhone 460-W. 
C.........nJ 

CONCRETE WORK 

Foundations Poured. 

Cement Walks and Driveways. 

Excavating. 

Summey ancl Lutz 
PHONE 354 or 239. 

... " -* 

RODERICK H. KING 

Osteopathic Physician 
Office in New Fanning 

Building. 
Hours: 9-12; 1-4. 

PHONES: 
Office 529. Residence S3. 

..-__—---» 

t .....—-- 

DR. JOE OSBORNE 

DENTIST 

G-7 ROYSTER BLDG. 

SHELBY, N. C. 

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 

Ilavinp qualified as administrator of the estate' of W. L. Justice, de- 
ceased, late of Cleveland County, •North ( arolina. this i, to notify all 
persons haying claims .against the 
estate of saiifdecea od to exhibit them 
to the undersigned ru K!v :iv. M (’ 

',r l»vfot;e the 2nd day < f 'January’ 
or this notice wiii h 

h:ir of their recovery. All 
deb tod to said (estate 
make immediate payment. 

Tlds the 29th day of December, 
JOIIX F. JUSTICE. Administrator of estate ot W. L. Justice, 

BVXI M E. WEATHERS, Atty. 

■' pleaded in 

persons in, 
will please 

r IN \L .NOTICE TO DEBTORS OF 
CEP!I BLANTON. 

Thb notice is given those who are still owing vhe Ceph Blanton store for 
groceries, etc. All those Kvho do not 
pay their accounts at once are notified that all unpaid accounts will <oon be 
put up and sold at public auction. Set- tlement can be made with collector of 
accounts, or with the undersigned in 
Union Trust building 

v. E. McDANIEL, Trustee. 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that I have 

Inis day qualified as executor, of the 
estute of M. A. Pruett, late of Cleve- land county, N. C.. and all person in- debted to said estate will make im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned. All persons having claims against said estate will present them to me 

properly proven for payment on or before January 10th, 1926, or this no- tice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. 

This 10th day of January, 1925. 
MARVIN BLANTON, Executor of M. A. Pruett, deceased. 

Horace Kennedy, Atty. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

(First publication January 9. 19251. 
Having qualified as executrix and 

executor of the estate of L. S. Hard. 
Mer,.le^ased’ ,at0 Cleveland countv North Carolina, this is to notify ail 
persons having claims against the es- 
tate of said deceased to present same for Payment to the undersigned at 
Mielby, N. C., or their attorney p Cleveland Gardner in said city, on or before The 9th day of January, 1926 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All persons indebted t osaid estate will please make ini- mediate payment. This 9th dav of January. 1925. 

5?' GARDNER, Executrix T 0. GARDNER, Executor. 
1 Cleveland Gardner, Attv. for Exe- cutrix and executor. 

DR. T. O. GRIGG, 
DENTIST 

407 S. LaFayette St. 

Shelby, N. C. 

DR. A. PITT BEAM 
DENTIST 

Office Phone 188. 

Residence Phone 89. 

Shelby Bank Building. 

DR. O. L. HOLLAR 
Rectal Specialist and 

Genito-lJrinary Diseases 
Piles treated and cured with- 
out pain, knife, chloroform, 
or loss of time. 

Treated With Electric 
Needle. 

Hickory every Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

and Sunday. 
HICKORY, N. C. 

W. C. HARRIS CO. 

“Realtors” 

Office Paragon Bldg. 
Phene 568. 

$1,350 CASH HA LANCE 
through Building and Loan for 
over six year buys brand new 

si^ room two story residence on 
Sumter street. Underpinned 
with brick, lights and complete 
water and sewer conveniences. 
Screened, plenty of closets, latge 
tot, convenient to school and 
churches. Only block and half 
from square. Best bargain in 
Shelby. Lee Ii. Weathers, owner. 

STOLEN—WHITE AND BLACK 
spotted, brown head, female beagle. 
■? > reward if alive. It. C. Covington, 
IT-1, Lattimore. 4-27p 

FOR RENT—GOOD 2 OR 3 HORSE 
farm. S. A. Ellis, Shelby. tf-9c 

| NEW FORD TOURING CAR 
for sale at bargain. Piedmont 
Grocery Co. tf 27c 

LOW PRICES ON HAY, FEED- 
'♦t.uffs, flour, grain, etc. P. F. Grigg, 
Shelby. 4-20c 

LOST NEW EUREKA VACUUM 
cleaner between Shelby and Cliffside. 
Was in pasteboard carton with my 
name and adress on same. Reward. M. 
I). Heffner, Gastonia, N. C., c o Gas- 
tonia Furniture Co., 3-20p 

FOR SALE TEN TO 30 
shares of Dover Mill common, 
ten shares Dover eight per cent 
preferred, 15 and 20 shares of 
Eastside common, 10 shares 
Cleveland Bank. All good boys 
at prices offered and free of tax- 
es. Lee B. Weathers. 

WANTED 40 TO GO ACRE FARM 
for prospective customer. Prefers pos- session this year. J. B. Nolan Co. 
Phono 578. Shelby, N. C. 4-20c 

A FARM FOR SALE—-100 ACRES 
two good dwelling houses and good 
outbuildings on R. F. D.. Good land. 

T. Keever, Lincolnton R-4 Box 
141- 

_ 

tf-23c 

ONE GOOD NINE YEAR OLD 
grey mare for sale cheap. A big bar- 
gain to quick buyer. Charles L. Esk- 

^Ke- 2-27-c 

FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE 
in A-l condition. Apply to Beam at Star office. 

n THESE 
WANT AD’S 

V 

BRING < 
RESULTS n 

FOR SALE—ROSE COM!'; BROWN' 
Leghorn egg : p.sUV I, -. ,, hj, ;j.s 
SI.50 for 15. Also pure bred Barred 

! Kir.gr, Mountain, R-l. 

FOR SALE AT H’ELIC AUCTION 
| Monday February 2nd ;.t Polkv'ill ■ at 
; *0 o’clock two Fo.-ii:;<>(r tea -tors bo- 

ness property only one block of 
square, 55 feet frontage depth 1)5 ft. 
with good now brick building, size of 
building 55x50 feet. Will double in 
value in near future. Lmisual oppor- 
tunity for the man who knows values. 
M C. Harris Company, phone 568, 

BUY YOUR AUTO- 
mobile Tires from Ellis 
Transfer Co. and save 
money. 

M A T T R ESS RENOVATING— 
wanted mattress work of all kinds. 
Work called for and delivered same 

day. Reasonable price. Rhone 577. 

FOR SALE ST I.'OF BAKER BIG 
Six Touring or will trade for vacap’ 
lot. L. E Ligon. 4t ldc 

longing to No. 8 to 
I Comnfisrioners. 

lip. liii t ’av 

5-1 Op 

FOR SALE—FINE EIECE BUSf- 

For Automobile Tires 
See Ellis Transfer Co. 

LOST IN SHELBY. PAIR COLD 
rim glasses in black case. Name of Dr 

| L. T. Hill, Abbeville, S. on case. 
Return to J. F. Price, Hollir R-l, or 
Star office and receive reward. 2-27p 

FOR SALE—7G 1-2 ACRES FOUR 
miles from Shelby, 40 acres in culti- 
vation, balance in timber and pasture. 
Six room house, near .school, church- 
es.and roads. Price $5,010.00 J. B. No- 
lan Co., Phone 578. Shelby, 4-20e 

FOR SALE ALL OF THE MA- 
chinerv belonging to Amos Wright 
at Boiling Springs, consisting of 20 

! barrel Case flour mill complete, two 
corn mills, crusher, 40 h. p. boil, r, 30 
and 15 h. p. engines. Saw mill and 
planer. C heap for cash or can arming';; 
terms. C. C. Dalton, Reepsville. N. 

( WANTED—MORE HOUSES, 
lots, farms and business property list- 
ed with us for quick results, W. C. 
Harris Co. 2-27c 

BABY CHICKS FOR BROILERS. 
More money in this, wo have them 
at $18 50 per 100, you get SCO to “575. 
per 100 at 8 weeks old. Cleveland Red 
Farms, Box 2, Shelby. 5-1 Gc 

WHY SEND AWAY TO GET 
your chicks. We have Reds as good 
as you can buy anywhere. Our show 
records prove that. Baby cbix $20 to 
S25 per lOOi Eggs $3, $5, and 87.50 
pe; setting. Cleveland Red Farms 
Box 2, Shelby. 5-lGc 

FOR GENUINE POCAHONTYs! 
blacksmith coal. Ideal Ice and Fuel 

ALL KINDS OF FEEDSTUFFS 
for horses, cattle and chickens. !'. F. 
Grigg, Shelby. 4-20c 

BIG BARGAIN IN USED FORD 
cars and trucks. Charier L. Eskridge. 

TWO PAIRS FINE MULES FOR 
sale. We have to pairs fine mules 
that are fine, they have been broken 
by careful drivers and will work any- 
where. Anyone wanting good stock 
will do well to see us at once. Their 
ages are 5, 6 and 7 years respectively. Their weight is 2240 and 2800 pounds 
respectively. The price is right on 
these nudes and we will not have them 
long. See Blanton and Greene, Moor- 
esboro, N. C. i -27c 

FOR RESULTS-List 
your Real Estate With 
J. B. Nolan Co., Phone 
578. Courtview Build- 
ing. Residence Phone 
253. tf 20c 

for sale one white anr 
brown Shetland pony six months old Price $40. D. Walker, New House P 
O. Ellenboro, N. C. 1 -27p 

For Automobile Tires 
See Ellis Transfer Co. 

FOR SALE GO WHITE LEGHORN hens. Jack Palmer. tf-20c 

FOR SALE—ONE FOUR ROOM house in West Shelby on Martin St.i Lot 72x100 feet. Price $1,625. Phone 578. J. B. Nolan Co. Shelby. 4-20c! 
WE WILL HAVE TO ARRIVE 

Saturday January 31st a load of good mules foe sale. Blanton and Elliott ! 
Shelby. 2-37, 

one coon nine year old 
p:-<-V mart' for sale cheap. A big bar- 
gain to euick buyer. Charles L. Esk- 
r;:b t 2-27-c 

MuCUlliTV At ILLS POULTRY 
0 on markb.. Lowest price. 
P. r. (bier;;'. Shelby. 4-20c 

FOR SALE CO ACRES 2 MILES 
South Boiling Springs, N. C. 40 acres 

;; cultivation, balance in timber and 
pi; tore, one five room dwelling house 
e .• vuiieHt out building:,. O. It. Hani- 
rick. 2t-27c 

FOR RENT--FIVE-ROOM HOUSE 
bouse on West Warren street. B. T. 
Falk. 2-23c 

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
'own property one farm one mile and 
bait from town, containing 2G acres. 
Sec J. W. Silver. 2-23p 

FOR SALE—43 ACRES 1-2 MILE 
f •( • Boiling Springs. 30 acres in 
cultivation, balance in timber. G. R. 
Hamrick. 2t-27c 

FOR rent—furnished rooms 
sail able for light house keeping, 
would furnish board. Phone 540-R or 

apply 519 South Washington St. tf-20 

FOR SALE OR TRADE ONE LOT 
on Cleveland Springs road 100x200. 
See -T. W. Silver. 2-23p 

FOR SALE--70 ACRES TWO miles 
from Boiling Springs, 50 acres in cul- 
tivation, balance in timber and pas- 
ture. Four room bouse, price reas- 
onable. G. R. Hamrick, Boiling 
Springs, N. C. 2t-27c 

WANTED DRY CORD WOOD AT 
< n:e. P. F. Grigg, Shelby, 3.20c 

FOP SALE—SOUTH CAROLINA 
sboats. J. H. Carroll. 2-23c 

SMALL FARM FOR RENT, NO. 
3 township with or without stock 
Rush Stroup,, Shelby, fit Cc 

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE 
unfurnished rooms suitable for light 
bnu. ekf < ning, naif1 block of postoffice, 
phone 5-15 or apply at Star Office. 

FOUND N. C. AUTO LICENSE 
No. 01,103 by J. T. Robinson, South 
Washington, street. Apply at Star of- 
ficc. *• 2-23c 

FOR SALE—FRESH MILK COW- 
Dr. C. M. Peeler. tf-23 

MONEY To LEND AT A LOW 
rate of in ter eft on improved farms. 
Long or short lime. Land title work. 
0. M Suttle. tf-23« 

for SALE A WELL CONSTRUCT, 
ed seven room house on Niutkb LaFey- 
ettii street with water, lights and bath 
on a lot 100x200 feet. Fine location, 
attractive price, easy terms. Call W. 
C. Harris Co. 2-27c 

GOOD BRANDS OF FLOUR AT 
wholesale and retail. P, F. Grigg, 
Shelby. 4.20c 

IMPORTANT—IF YOU WANT TO 
see n lit of the best farms, homes and 
1 s b ss propositions in what we call 
no central part of the Garden spot of 

! be world call at Anthony and An- 
thony':-, office, Shelby or see, Blanton 
and Greene. Moorcrboro, N. C. 8-23c 

SPECIAL PRICES ON AUTO 
and Tubes, all fresh, guarantee 

tires. Charles L. Eskridge. 2-27c 

si;k me for hay, fertilizer, 
™da. P. F. Grip*?, Shelby. 3-20c 

buy YOUR AUTO- I 
mobile Tires from Ellis 
Transfer Co. and save 

money. 
for rent one large room 

, furnished, one block from post office, 
i 
°n S. Washington St. Gentlemen pre- ferred. Phone 94. 2t-27c 

LOST BETWEEN COURT HOUSE 
and Seaboard depot gold fountain pen ! with initials V. II. Return to Star of- 

FOR SALE—LARGE REGISTER- 
, d jack, weighing 1025 pounds. Sure 
breeder and his colts can be seen at 

j our place. Price right. For particulars 
write R. L. Shuford, Newton, N. C. 

tf-16c 

SEE ME BEFORE YOU SuV 
vour flour, and feeds of all kinds. P. 
r. Grigg, Shelby. 4-20c 

FOR SALE—ONE BASE BURNER 
at a bargain. Can be seen at Star of- 
fice. 

I HAVE ONE DO»EN PLATINUM 
ring mounts with small diamonds in 
them. This week only, come in and 
have your diamond remounted. E. G. 
Morrison, .r. 9 07,. 

STRAY COW OWNER MAY HAVE 
by applying to J. E. Street, near Meth- 
odist Protestant church, Shelby. l-27p 


